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Foreword 
The	Health	Inequalities	National	Support	Team	(HINST)	has	chosen	to	prioritise	this	topic	 
as	one	of	its	Masterclasses	for	the	following	reasons: 

•	 A	significant	proportion	of	the	disadvantaged	elements	of	populations,	in	Spearhead	 
areas	in	particular,	are	failing	to	take	advantage	of	the	benefits	services	can	offer.	The	 
reasons	for	this	are	variable	and	complex,	and	strategies	for	addressing	the	problem	 
need	to	be	based	on	local	intelligence	and	insight,	but	they	also	need	to	be	systematic.	 
A	common	component	of	the	problem	is	often	that	the	service	offer	is	‘one	size	fits	 
all’.	Developing	tailored	menus	of	options	for	customer	access	can	potentially	make	a	 
considerable	impact	on	inequalities	in	access	and	outcomes. 

•	 Specifically	within	the	‘Christmas	tree’	diagnostic	it	addresses	the	following	 
components: 

–	 accessibility	(4) 

–	 engaging	the	public	(5) 

–	 known	population	needs	(6) 

–	 expressed	demand	(7)
 

–	 responsive	services	(9).
 

•	 Action	in	this	area	of	work	will	help	contribute	to	the	Quality	and	Productivity	 
Challenge	by: 

–	 tailoring	the	style	of,	and	access	to,	services,	which	has	been	found	to	encourage	 
earlier	presentation	and	engagement,	reduce	drop-out	and	Did	Not	Attends	(DNAs),	 
and	thereby	improve	service	outcomes 

–	 minimising	waste;	there	are	good	examples	where	service	re-provision	as	a	menu	of	 
options	has	significantly	improved	productivity	within	the	same	resources. 

•	 Successful	adoption	of	processes	similar	to	those	outlined	here	would	demonstrate	 
good	use	of	World	Class	Commissioning	(WCC)	competencies: 

–	 collaborate	with	partners	(2)
 

–	 patient	and	public	involvement	(3)
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–	 assess	needs	(5)
 

–	 stimulate	provision	(7)
 

–	 innovation	(8)
 

–	 procurement	and	contracting	(9).
 

BACKGroUNd 
The	Birmingham	Health	and	Well-being	Partnership	have	produced	two	very	simple	 
but	powerful	maps	of	the	city.	The	first	shows	a	colour-coded	map	illustrating	levels	of	 
coronary	heart	disease	(CHD),	as	indicated	by	Quality	Outcome	Framework	(QOF)	data,	 
based	on	numbers	of	people	on	GP	registers	who	are	known	to	the	NHS	to	have	a	CHD	 
problem,	and	thus	are	under	the	care	of	their	GP	for	that	condition.	This	map	shows	 
that	most	people	with	known	CHD	live	in	the	outer	wards	of	Birmingham,	i.e.	the	more	 
affluent	suburbs. 

The	second	map	is	of	the	Standardised	Mortality	Rate	(SMR)	for	CHD	deaths	under	 
the	age	of	75	years.	This	map	is	the	inverse	of	the	first	and	shows	that	most	premature	 
deaths	from	CHD	are	in	the	inner-city,	more	deprived	wards. 

The	stark	message	from	these	two	maps	is	that	huge	numbers	of	people	are	not	 
accessing	the	services,	and	thus	information,	medication,	regular	checks	on	key	clinical	 
symptoms,	and	access	to	lifestyle	change	support.	Other	publications	focus	on	finding	 
the	significant	numbers	of	people	who	are	missing	from	GP	registers	(please	see	the	 
HINST	Masterclass	Report	‘Closing the gap: finding the missing thousands’.	However,	 
experience	across	the	country	shows	that	simply	identifying	which	people	have,	or	are		 
at	risk	of	developing,	a	long-term	condition	or	life-limiting	illness	is	in	itself	only	part	of	 
the	challenge.	 

Making	sure	that	everyone	can	access	high-quality	services,	be	supported	to	self-manage	 
their	condition,	and	to	access	all	available	lifestyle	change	support	is	something	that	 
the	public	sector	is	now	beginning	to	grapple	with,	recognising	that	the	‘one-size-fits-
all’	approach	that	has	been	the	predominant	mode	of	service	delivery	does	not	result	 
in	equitable	access.	Shifting	to	a	‘menu	of	insight-driven	options’	may	appear	to	be	a	 
complex	and	expensive	approach.	However,	if	the	cost	of	people	developing	long-term	 
conditions	that	require	many	years	of	NHS	clinical	management,	and/or	complications	in	 
their	condition	and	increasing	use	of	secondary	care	resources	is	taken	into	account,	then	 
such	an	approach	makes	economic	sense	as	well	as	being	crucial	for	social	inclusion.	 

This	document	seeks	to	highlight	ways	of	reaching	out	to,	and	engaging	with,	the	wide	 
range	of	people	who	will	make	up	the	local	population	of	an	NHS	and/or	local	authority	 
area,	and	responding	to	the	intelligence	collected	which	indicates	ways	in	which	services	 
can	be	made	more	accessible.	 

This document relates to item 7 on the HINST Priority Action List – Community 
engagement:	Are	structures	to	engage	communities	fully	harnessed	to	support	short-
term	health	improvement? 
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Understanding	why	people	do	not	use	existing	services,	and	the	blocks	and	barriers	to	 
access,	is	the	first	step	in	beginning	to	develop	services	that	are	more	accessible	to	all. 

Local	accessibility	problems	may	present,	for	example,	through: 

•	 an	overuse	of	Accident	and	Emergency	by	some	communities	rather	than	primary	care	 
and	out-of-hours	services 

•	 high	numbers	of	Did	Not	Attends	(DNAs)	at	some	specialist	clinics	and	hospital	out-
patient	sessions 

•	 the	lack	of	take-up	of	smoking	cessation	support	by	certain	population	groups. 

ModeLS ANd APProACHeS 
The	National	Social	Marketing	Centre	(NSMC)1	states	that	social	marketing	has	three	key	 
elements: 

1.	 Its	primary	aim	is	to	achieve	‘social	good’	(rather	than	commercial	benefit),	with	 
clearly	defined	behavioural	goals.	 

2.	 It	is	a	systematic	process	phased	to	address	short-,	medium-	and	long-term	issues.	 

3.	 It	uses	a	range	of	marketing	techniques	and	approaches	(a	marketing	mix).	In	the	 
case	of	health-related	social	marketing,	the	‘social	good’	can	be	articulated	in	terms	 
of	achieving	specific,	achievable	and	manageable	behavioural	goals	for	improving	 
health	and	reducing	health	inequalities.2 

The	NSMC	also	identifies	a	number	key	features	and	concepts	of	social	marketing: 

•	 Customer orientation	–	A	strong	customer	orientation,	with	importance	attached	to	 
understanding	where	the	customer	is	starting	from,	their	knowledge,	attitudes	and	 
beliefs,	and	the	social	context	in	which	they	live	and	work.	 

•	 Behaviour and behavioural goals	–	A	clear	focus	on	understanding	existing	behaviour	 
and	key	influences	upon	it,	alongside	developing	clear	behavioural	goals.	These	can	be	 
divided	into	actionable	and	measurable	stages,	phased	over	time.	 

•	 Theory	–	Using	behavioural	theories	to	understand	human	behaviour,	and	to	build	 
programmes	around	this	understanding.	 

•	 Insight	–	Gaining	a	deep	understanding	and	insight	into	what	moves	and	motivates	 
people.	 

•	 ‘exchange’	–	Use	of	the	‘exchange’	concept	i.e.	understanding	what	is	being	expected	 
of	people,	and	the	real	cost	to	them.	 

•	 ‘Competition’	–	Use	of	the	‘competition’	concept.	This	means	understanding	factors	 
that	impact	on	people	and	compete	for	their	time.	 

•	 ‘Intervention mix’	and	‘marketing mix’ –	Using	a	mix	of	different	interventions	or	methods	 
to	achieve	a	behavioural	goal.	When	used	at	the	strategic	level	this	is	referred	to	as	the	 
‘intervention	mix’.	When	used	operationally	it	is	described	as	the	‘marketing	mix’.	 

•	 Audience segmentation	–	Clarity	of	audience	focus	using	segmentation	to	target	 
people	effectively.3 
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Social	marketing	can	be	used	with	other	forms	of	intelligence,	including	softer	inputs	 
from	community	and	frontline	staff,	to	develop	and	capture	‘corporate’	insight	into	 
distinct	population	segments	with	differing	behaviours	and	preferences.	This	combined	 
approach	to	intelligence-gathering	can	assist	commissioners	in	commissioning	more	 
appropriate	and	better	targeted	services,	and	service	providers	in	better	reaching	the	 
people	who	can	benefit	from	the	skills	of	their	workforces	and: 

•	 better	understand	their	local	populations,	including	where	different	segments	of	their	 
population	live	and	their	preferences	and	motivations 

•	 target	key	health	messages	re	prevention	and	early	identification	more	effectively	and	 
appropriately 

•	 remove	barriers	and	improve	access	to	clinical	care	and	improve	quality	of	services 

•	 support	self-management	and	address	identified	reasons	for	non-engagement	with	 
services. 

orGANISATIoN deveLoPMeNT CHALLeNGeS 
Many	public	sector	bodies	are	beginning	to	use	population	segmentation	analysis	tools,	 
previously	developed	and	used	primarily	by	the	private	sector	to	optimise	customer	 
value,	to	identify	future	trends	and	customer	needs	and	to	assist	in	identifying	the	best	 
location	for	the	delivery	of	their	products	and	services. 

The	Association	of	Public	Health	Observatories	(APHO)	has	produced	a	technical	guide	 
which	provides	an	overview	of	segmentation	and	then	focuses	in	more	depth	on	one	 
approach	to	segmentation	using	geodemographic	methods.	It	then	compares	the	most	 
commonly	available	geodemographic	segmentation	tools,	highlighting	the	possible	 
applications	within	the	health	sector	and	discussing	some	of	the	factors	that	should	be	 
considered	when	looking	to	invest	in	a	system.4 

Better	understanding	of	current	and	emerging/future	population	needs,	preferences	and	 
trends	in	relation	to	health	and	well-being	is	crucial	if	NHS	finances	are	not	to	spiral	ever	 
upwards.	This	presents	challenges	that	are	not	just	confined	to	particular	services,	but	to	 
the	whole	way	organisations	recruit,	train,	plan,	and	locate	and	deliver	services.	There	are	 
also	challenges	for	monitoring	access	and	improvement	in	adherence	to	care	pathways,	 
with	adjustments	made	based	on	patient/service	user	uptake,	measurement	of	outcomes	 
and	feedback	on	patient/service	user	experience. 

exAMPLeS oF CUSToMer ACCeSS STrATeGIeS
�
ANd TArGeTING oF ServICeS
�
The	case	studies	that	follow	fall	into	two	main	groups.	The	first	two,	Hammersmith	and	 
Fulham	and	North	East	Lincolnshire,	take	a	‘whole-population’	approach	to	increasing	 
access.	The	London	Borough	of	Hammersmith	and	Fulham	has	invested	heavily	in	 
developing	a	comprehensive	understanding	of	its	population,	and	the	segments	within	 
it,	and	looked	at	increasing	access	in	a	range	of	ways	including	relocating	services,	 
consolidating	contact	and	access	points	and	specifically	targeting	information	and	 
services.	North	East	Lincolnshire	NHS	Care	Trust	Plus	has	taken	a	different	approach,	 
believing	that	the	best	way	to	increase	access	to	services	is	to	ensure	local	people	are	 
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significantly	involved	in	service	planning	and	commissioning.	Its	model	of	community	 
membership	with	four	community	commissioning	groups,	where	elected	local	people	 
have	the	majority	on	the	group,	sits	alongside	a	number	of	social	marketing	and	 
community	collaborative	initiatives. 

The	Knowsley	and	Hull	case	studies	focus	on	specific	target	groups	and	health	issues	–	in	 
Knowsley,	smokers	(particularly	those	living	in	deprived	communities)	are	the	focus	for		 
a	major	social	marketing	approach.	The	Hull	case	study	focuses	on	their	targeted	work		 
to	encourage	and	support	middle-aged	men	to	lose	weight	and	improve	their	fitness		 
and	diet.	 

To	impact	on	whole-population	inequalities,	social	marketing	approaches	need	to	be	of	 
sufficient	system	and	scale	that	they	can	show	a	measurable	impact	on	closing	the	gap	 
in	life	expectancy	in	the	population	average	for	a	local	authority	area	and	the	England	 
averages	for	age	of	death	for	men	and	for	women.	Small-scale	projects,	however	well	 
planned	and	delivered,	will	not	deliver	the	scaled-up	impact	on	premature	mortality	 
that	will	be	needed	to	close	the	gap.	For	Hull,	Knowsley	and	North	East	Lincolnshire	 
community	collaboratives,	the	examples	given	illustrate	just	one	component	of	wider	 
work	they	are	undertaking	in	relation	to	customer	access,	social	marketing	and	tackling	 
health	inequalities.	 

The	HINST	approach	and	models,	as	outlined	in	the	introduction	to	this	publication,	 
are	all	focused	on	measures	that	need	to	be	taken	by	local	health	economies	to	reduce	 
the	risk	to	Spearhead	areas	in	delivering	on	the	2010	Public	Service	Agreement	(PSA)	 
target.5	Thus,	the	case	studies	outlined	here	are	one	part	of	an	overall	strategic	approach	 
to	tackling	the	gap	in	health	inequalities	in	each	of	the	local	areas,	not	stand-alone	 
initiatives.	Much	of	the	impact	of	the	Knowsley	and	Hull	work	will	be	evidenced	as	part	 
of	closing	the	gap	in	inequalities	in	the	medium	and	longer	term.	They	are	included	here	 
as	they	are	good	practice	models	of	undertaking	social	marketing	focused	on	key	target	 
groups	that	are	likely	to	feature	in	future	premature	death	inequalities	if	changes	in	both	 
individual	health	risk	behaviour	and	public	services	are	not	put	in	place	at	this	stage.	 

There	are	no	specific	case	studies	included	here	in	relation	to	increasing	access	to	primary	 
care.	This	is	a	crucial	element	in	the	HINST	Priority	Action	List.	Although	there	are	some	 
good	examples	of	community	engagement	in	the	planning	and	commissioning	of	new	 
primary	care	facilities,	and	to	a	lesser	extent	in	influencing	the	services	based	within	 
them,	there	appear	to	be	very	few	examples	of	a	social	marketing	approach	to	the	 
planning,	commissioning	and	delivering	of	primary	care	overall.	This	publication	should	 
be	read	in	conjunction	with	other	HINST	publications	in	this	series	that	highlight	good	 
practice	in	relation	to	increasing	access	to	primary	care,	including:	 

•	 variations	in	the	quality	of	care	 

•	 measures	to	close	the	gap	in	estimated	versus	actual	prevalence	of	patients	with	a	 
long-term	condition/life-limiting	illness	on	GP	registers.	Please	see	the	following	HINST	 
Masterclass	Reports: 

	– ‘A	systematic	approach	to	achieving	effective	and	comprehensive	care	for	patients	 
with	diabetes’ 

–	 ‘Closing	the	gap:	finding	the	missing	thousands’ 
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–	 ‘Raising	the	bar	in	primary	care’ 

•	 more	effective	engagement	of	patients	in	their	own	care	and	self-management	of	their	 
condition(s).6	 

CASe STUdIeS 

Hammersmith and Fulham ‘Putting Residents First’7 

The	local	authority	led,	and	continues	to	drive,	the	work	outlined	below,	but	 
it	is	now	central	to	all	partnership	working	across	the	borough.	It	grew	out	of	 
a	recognition	that	the	existing	routes	to	access	information	and	services	were	 
very	confusing	for	residents.	With	30	reception	points	and	over	70	telephone	 
numbers,	the	system	had	a	number	of	limitations	including: 

•	 poor	cover	arrangements 

•	 few	holistic	responses 

•	 limited	perception	of	the	One	Council	approach 

•	 limited	internet	self-serve	capability 

•	 fast	tracking	on	simple	enquiries	not	catered	for. 

The	next	step	was	to	establish	a	profile	of	the	local	customer	base	using	 
Experian	Mosaic	data.	This	was	then	further	examined	by	mapping	the	services	 
each	population	segment	consumed,	and	how	and	where,	through	existing	 
service	consumption	data	and	surveys. 

This	enabled	the	council	and	its	partners	to	develop	hypotheses	about	service	 
uptake,	channel	affinity	and	which	services	cohere	together.	For	example	child		 
services	customers	were	predominantly	located	at	the	upper	end	of	the	borough,	 
with	just	a	few	small	pockets	spread	out	in	other	parts	of	the	local	catchment	area. 

This	enabled	a	planned	redesign	of	services	through	an	initial	phase	which	 
tested	the	hypothesis	(through	a	survey	of	1,200	residents).	A	model	of	the	 
ideal	configuration	of	customer	access	was	then	developed,	which	went	through	 
further	review	where	the	benefits	and	cost	effectiveness	could	be	tested. 

The	move	to	implementation	has	included: 

•	 more	transactions	available	online 

•	 more	transactions	available	by	telephone 

•	 face-to-face	contacts	consolidated: 

–	 development	of	Customer	Support	Centre 

	– reconfiguration	of	Housing	Offices 

	– Residents	Direct	Centre. 
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The	success	of	this	initial	work	meant	that	the	use	of	segmentation	data	 
has	now	become	the	norm.	The	data	is	refreshed	on	a	regular	basis.	Further	 
developments	include	the	use	of	this	approach	to	assist	in	the	development	of	 
new	support	packages,	outreach	initiatives	and	strategies	such	as: 

•	 tailored	welcome	pack	for	new	residents	–	including	GP	registration 

•	 community	engagement	review	 

•	 neighbourhood	initiatives 

•	 health	and	well-being	strategy. 

After	several	years	of	taking	a	segmentation	approach	to	support	partnership	 
working	across	the	borough,	using	a	systematic	whole-population	focus,	 
Hammersmith	and	Fulham	feel	that	they	are	beginning	to	realise	the	potential	 
of	working	strategically	across	partners	using	this	approach.	They	sum	this	up	 
as	‘having	moved	from	beyond	pretty	charts	to	fairer	access,	and	from	projects	 
to	systematic	application’. 

There	are	several	caveats	and	challenges,	including	the	tendency	in	some	of	the	 
segmentation	tools/definitions	to	potentially	reinforce	prejudgement	or	reduce	 
population	segments	to	stereotypes.	The	tool	is	aimed	at	the	private	sector	in	 
it	design	and	its	purpose	was	never	intended	to	be	for	health	and	social	care	 
improvements.	There	are	also	challenges	in	relation	to	reducing	inequalities,	 
which	will	need	to	be	monitored	and	evaluated: 

•	 Can	tailored	customer	access	lead	to	proportionate	use	of	preventative	services? 

•	 The	Choice	agenda	is	running	alongside	this	work	and	may	be	taken	up	 
more	readily	by	some	population	groups. 

•	 Access	to	new	technology	is	limited	in	some	population	groups	but	used	to	 
provide	ever-growing	access	and	communication	media. 

This	case	study	illustrates	a	‘whole-system’	partnership	approach	to	customer	 
access,	building	it	into	all	aspects	of	service	planning,	review,	commissioning	and	de-
commissioning.	It	requires	top-level	ownership,	drive	and	commitment	and	includes	 
major	organisation	development	and	culture	change	initiatives	and	wholesale	shifting	of	 
services	and	access	points. 
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North East Lincolnshire ‘North East Lincolnshire Collaborative 
Approach’ 

North	East	Lincolnshire	faces	many	challenges,	which	include	high	levels	of	 
economic	deprivation,	geographical	isolation,	high	rates	of	teenage	pregnancy	 
and	smoking,	and	significant	internal	health	inequalities	between	electoral	 
wards	as	well	as	being	a	Spearhead	area	in	relation	to	national	indicators.	As	 
a	response	to	its	many	challenges,	North	East	Lincolnshire	Care	Trust	Plus	was	 
set	up	in	September	2007.	Locally	the	PCT	and	the	local	authority	moved	to	 
a	model	where	all	responsibility	and	budgets	for	all	adult	care	services	have	 
moved	over	to	Care	Trust	Plus,	and	all	budgets	and	responsibilities	for	children	 
and	young	people’s	health	and	well-being	moved	over,	initially,	to	the	local	 
authority,	and	now	to	the	children’s	trust.	The	whole	of	the	Public	Health	 
Department	moved	into	the	management	structures	of	the	local	authority.	A	 
Healthier	Communities	Board	(with	senior	representatives	from	health,	police,	 
enterprise,	local	authority	and	the	voluntary	sector)	ensures	district-wide	co-
ordination.	Within	this,	there	are	five	designated	neighbourhood	sub-structures	 
across	North	East	Lincolnshire. 

Community	engagement	is	very	important	locally	and	there	is	a	focus	at	four	 
different	tiers: 

•	 Tier	1:	Individuals 

•	 Tier	2:	Active	beneficiaries	(e.g.	practice	participation	groups,	collaborative	 
and	voluntary	and	community	groups) 

•	 Tier	3:	Commissioning	Group	Board	lay	representatives,	third	sector	and	 
voluntary	sector 

•	 Tier	4:	Local	Strategic	Partnership/area-wide	(health,	social	care,	police,	 
housing,	local	action	partnerships). 

The	Trust	Board	and	staff	firmly	believe	in	putting	real	power	and	decision-
making	in	relation	to	resources	in	the	hands	of	local	people.	To	this	end	 
the	Trust	set	up	a	Community	Membership	Scheme	and	created	four	 
commissioning	groups	to	cover	the	four	main	subareas	of	the	patch	(these	are	 
not	currently	coterminus	with	the	local-authority-led	‘five	neighbourhoods’).	 
Lay	members	were	elected	onto	these	commissioning	groups	as	public	 
representatives	through	the	Trust’s	Community	Membership	Scheme.	The	 
Electoral	Commission	oversaw	elections. 

There	are	seven	public	representatives	on	each	Commissioning	Group	Board,	 
alongside	six	professional	representatives	(such	as	GPs,	nurses,	care	leads).	 
Public	members	are	paid	£40	a	month	to	cover	expenses.	The	model	brings	in	 
expertise	from	Trust	members	within	the	community	and	gets	them	actively	 
involved	in	service	planning	and	prioritising.	Each	commissioning	group		 

8 
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oversees	a	budget	in	excess	of	£310m	and	covers	a	population	of	around	 
40,000	people.	A	local	authority	representative	(usually	an	elected	member)	 
represents	the	Neighbourhood	Forum	structures,	but	does	not	currently	have	 
any	voting	rights. 

All	Commissioning	Group	Board	members	get	regular	briefings,	and	use	the	 
Joint	Strategic	Needs	Assessment	(JSNA)	and	expertise	they	call	in	for	specific	 
discussions,	as	well	as	contacting	community	members	on	the	Trust	database	 
who	have	expressed	an	interest	in	a	particular	issue	(e.g.	diabetes,	bowel	 
cancer)	to	gather	local	experiences	and	perspectives.	 

At	an	individual	level,	North	East	Lincolnshire	NHS	Care	Trust	Plus	is	a	national	 
pilot	for	personalisation	budgets	for	long-term	conditions,	building	on	the	local	 
experience	gained	in	supporting	individual	involvement	by	people	in	their	own	 
health	and	social	care	plans.	 

The	local	third	sector	are	very	active	partners,	and	currently	chair	the	Local	 
Strategic	Partnership.	One	of	the	key	elements	of	North	East	Lincolnshire’s	 
approach	to	increasing	the	accessibility	of	services,	alongside	its	major	 
investment	in	structures	and	mechanisms	to	ensure	active	engagement	of	local	 
people	in	commissioning,	is	the	collaborative	approach	to	health	and	well-being.	 

There	are	now	five	different	collaboratives:	 

–	 early	detection	and	presentation	of	cancer 

	– older	people’s	health	and	well-being 

–	 coronary	heart	disease 

	– worklessness	 

–	 skin	integrity	(ulcers	and	sores). 

Development	of	the	collaborative	approach,	which	brings	together	professional	 
experts	with	local	community	volunteers,	always	follows	a	similar	pattern.	 
An	initial,	independently	facilitated	‘Expert	Event’	is	held,	with	a	wide	range	 
of	stakeholders	invited.	Everyone	with	personal	experience	of	an	issue	is	 
treated	as	an	equal	expert	alongside	professionals.	Information	is	shared.	 
This	is	followed	by	an	‘Action	Planning	Event’,	where	a	group	of	people	who	 
volunteer	to	take	the	work	forward	following	the	‘Expert	Event’	go	away	for	 
three	days	to	plan	in	detail	how	to	tackle	the	issue	(e.g.	breast	cancer,	older	 
people’s	isolation)	using	a	‘Plan	Do	Study	Act’	approach.	All	participants	in	 
the	away	days	(both	professionals	and	volunteers)	are	then	given	an	‘Eight	 
Day	Challenge’	–	i.e.	something	they	have	to	deliver,	with	clear,	measurable	 
outcomes,	within	eight	days	of	the	action-planning	away	days.	The	‘team’	then	 
reassemble	to	assess	the	impact,	and	revise/take	forward	further	elements	of	 
their	plan.	The	collaboratives	are	supported	by	a	paid	co-ordinator	post. 
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The	collaboratives	have	all	used	social	marketing	principles	to	take	forward	the	 
development	of	their	approach	and	any	marketing	materials,	including	testing	 
out	a	range	of	images	and	types	of	promotional	materials	in	local	pubs,	clubs	 
and	groups	as	well	as	with	family	and	neighbours. 

The	collaboratives’	approach,	which	relies	on	joint	working	between	local	 
volunteers	and	professionals,	has	led	to	some	very	different	thinking	about	 
how	and	where	services	should	be	provided.	All	the	work	is	regularly	 
monitored	and	outcomes	assessed.	In	relation	to	cancers	(prostate,	bowel	and	 
cervical)	some	tangible	increases	in	awareness	of	symptoms	and	services	and	 
increased	presentation	of	symptoms	are	being	seen,	e.g. 

•	 31%	increase	in	bowel	cancer	referrals 

•	 23%	increase	in	confidence	about	identifying	early	signs	of	bowel	cancer 

•	 12%	increase	in	knowledge	about	where	to	go	for	help	across	health	and	 
social		 
care	services 

•	 65%	increase	in	the	number	of	prostate	cancer	referrals. 

The	main	challenges	are	keeping	pace	with	the	demand	to	roll	out	this	 
approach	to	other	conditions	such	as	stroke	and	dementia,	and	to	expand	 
capacity	and	resources	allocated	at	times	of	tight	budget	constraints.	 
Recruitment	and	retention	of	collaborative	team	members	are	also	on-going	 
challenges,	despite	having	some	very	committed	volunteers. 

There	is	a	report	and	a	DVD	of	the	collaboratives’	approach	available: 

•	 Community Engagement and Collaboratives in North East Lincolnshire	 
report	(November	2009) 

•	 Early Presentation of Cancer Symptons Programme: Community 
Collaborative	DVD	(December	2009). 

They	are	available	from	Unique	Improvements	 
website:	www.uniqueimprovements.co.uk/) 

This	case	study	illustrates	a	radical	approach	to	customer	access	using	community	 
engagement	as	the	central	driving	force.	Planning,	commissioning	and	delivering	more	 
accessible	services	are	built	into	a	four-tier	model	of	engagement	from	individuals’	 
involvement	in	their	own	health	and	care	via	personal	budgets,	to	formal	engagement		 
of	Trust	members	in	community	collaborative	social	marketing	initiatives. 

10 
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Responding to local engagement: ‘Fag Ends Knowsley’8 

When	this	initiative	was	conceived	in	2005/06,	NHS	Knowsley	was	meeting	 
national	quit	smoking	targets	but	in	order	to	reduce	smoking	prevalence	they	 
needed	to	go	further,	faster.	 

Research	into	who	was	currently	coming	forward	for	smoking	cessation	 
indicated	it	was	predominantly	women	and	men	aged	40–55	years;	there	was	 
a	60/40	female	to	male	balance.	Social	marketing	research	indicated	that: 

•	 Over	70%	of	Knowsley	smokers	said	they	would	like	to	quit. 

•	 They	wanted	an	independent	source	of	help	and	advice	that	is	positive	and	 
encouraging. 

•	 They	just	want	to	drop	in,	with	no	appointments	or	‘help	lines’. 

•	 It	needs	to	be	easy	to	access	and	close	to	home. 

The	approach	developed	built	on	getting	senior	partnership	agreement	that	 
smoking	cessation	was	a	priority	which	enabled	the	securement	of	increased	 
investment.	A	‘Stop	Smoking	and	Smoke	Free	Programme	Board’	was	 
convened	to	get	the	right	people	around	the	table	from	across	all	partners.	 

A	range	of	services	was	commissioned	from	a	range	of	providers	to	meet	the	 
requirements	of	the	users;	customer	focus	was	of	prime	importance: 

•	 Community	Adult	Stop	Smoking	Service	–	Roy	Castle	Fag	Ends	(a	third	sector	 
organisation	already	successful	in	Liverpool	and	known	and	trusted	by	local	 
Knowsley	residents) 

•	 Workplace	Stop	Smoking	Service	–	Quit@work	Knowsley	Metropolitan	 
Borough	Council	(led	by	Environmental	Health	and	Consumer	Protection	 
which	already	accesses	workplaces) 

•	 hospital	in-patient	service	–	Halton	and	St	Helens	PCT 

•	 Young	Persons’	Service	–	Knowsley	Integrated	Provider	Services	(school	nurses). 

Social	marketing	was	adopted	to	get	the	tone	of	any	promotional	work	right: 

•	 positive	reassurance,	no	lecture 

•	 help	just	around	the	corner 

•	 power	of	word	of	mouth 

•	 no	NHS	branding	 

•	 defined	initial	target	groups	–	men	40–50;	women	35–45. 
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Existing	provision	had	been	available	in	eight	set	venues,	mostly	daytime	and	 
in	NHS	premises.	There	are	now	over	50	outlets,	including	community	centres,	 
faith	centres,	children’s	centres,	libraries	and	NHS	venues.	The	support	services	 
are	offered	on	a	rolling	programme,	drop-in	basis. 

Providers	have	a	great	deal	of	insight	and	intelligence	about	what	is	going	on	 
at	the	local	level,	and	who	is,	and	who	is	not,	accessing	the	services.	They	are	 
active	partners	in	trying	to	better	target	and	increase	the	reach	of	smoking	 
cessation.	It	was	really	important	to	use	all	the	existing	data	and	information	 
to	get	started	with	the	social	marketing,	to	ensure	that	there	was	a	big	initial	 
impact.	The	campaign	generated:	 

•	 154%	increase	in	numbers	coming	into	the	service	in	the	first	six	months 

•	 nearly	200%	increase	in	quitters. 

12 
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The	power	of	word	of	mouth	was	important;	research	has	indicated	that	 
if	someone	has	a	good	experience	they	tell	two	people;	if	they	have	a	bad	 
experience	they	tell	five	people.	Local	people	became	a	source	of	trusted	 
detailed	information	and	people	could	ask	the	sort	of	questions	they	might	not	 
feel	comfortable	asking	a	professional. 

Groups	run	at	various	places	in	the	community	and	at	a	range	of	times;	the	 
venues	are	totally	community	focused.	People	can	drop	in;	no	appointment	is	 
necessary.	The	delivery	of	support	uses	a	rolling	programme	so	people	can	come	 
in	at	any	stage.	Initial	evaluation	by	Bath	University	has	demonstrated	that	 
these	are	at	least	as	successful	as	closed	groups.	However,	many	people	who	 
are	using	the	drop-in,	rolling	programme	would	not	access	the	more	formal	 
approaches	that	were	the	standard	NHS	offer.	 

Planning	the	‘customer	journey’	from	the	desire	to	give	up	smoking	to	actually	 
successfully	quitting	was	recognised	as	complex,	with	many	barriers	for	a	lot	 
of	Knowsley	people.	Additional	signposting	to	stay	on	the	right	track	and	to	 
ensure	on-going	encouragement	was	essential. 

After	the	initial	success	(but	also	recognising	the	limitations)	of	their	first	foray	 
into	social	marketing,	Knowsley	went	further	and	worked	on	segmentation	of	 
its	smoking	population.	This	was	the	first	approach	of	its	kind	in	the	country.	 
Five	different	types	of	smokers	were	identified.	 

In	addition	to	the	four	main	providers	highlighted	above,	locally	enhanced	 
services	(LESs)	were	developed	with	pharmacies	and	GPs	to	increase	the	choice	 
for	quitters.	There	is	now	a	range	of	services	to	empower	hardened	smokers	 
to	make	their	choice.	The	segmentation	study	is	being	used	to	tackle	areas	of	 
greatest	health	inequalities;	client	choice	is	the	key	marketing	approach.	 

Outcomes	from	this	expanded	and	more	specifically	targeted	approach	indicate	 
that	the	percentage	of	smokers	from	the	most	deprived	20%	of	Knowsley	are	 
the	ones	who	are	showing	the	greatest	changes	in	smoking	patterns.	However,	 
this	is	beginning	to	tail	off	so	more	focused	understanding	of	the	challenges	 
facing	the	remaining	smokers,	and	what	will	best	meet	their	needs,	is	the	focus	 
of	on-going	work.	This	is	demonstrated	in	Figure	3	on	page	14. 

For	every	1%	reduction	in	smoking	prevalence	it	has	cost	approximately	£1m	 
of	investment.	The	cost	of	not	taking	this	action	would	be	higher,	not	just	in	 
costs	to	the	NHS	for	treatment	of	smoking-related	diseases	but	in	the	human	 
cost	for	the	individuals	concerned.	 



Figure 3: Percentage of adults in Knowsley who are smokers 
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However,	although	the	results	so	far	are	good,	Knowsley	still	has	a	prevalence	 
above	the	national	average	and	reducing	the	inequalities	in	prevalence	is	still	 
a	challenge.	The	rate	of	relapse	in	the	most	deprived	groups	is	also	high.	It	is	 
not	that	people	from	the	most	deprived	communities	don’t	want	to	or	don’t	try	 
to	quit	–	they	just	find	it	the	most	difficult	as	they	have	quite	difficult	lives	and	 
have	more	exposure	to	other	smokers. 

In	order	to	move	this	work	further	forward,	Knowsley	have	undertaken	some	 
focus	groups	with	both	successful	and	unsuccessful	quitters	to	help	decide	how	 
to	move	forward.	This	will	include	an	increased	emphasis	on	relapse	support.	 
Current	work	includes: 

•	 additional	training	for	all	providers	to	re-focus	on	behavioural	support	for	quitters	 

•	 exploring	increased	use	of	supportive	text	messaging 

•	 increasing	cross-referral	e.g.	to	weight	management	groups	as	weight	gain	 
has	been	shown	to	be	one	of	the	main	reasons	given	for	re-starting	smoking 

•	 development	of	additional	materials	developed	by	Knowsley	people	for	 
Knowsley	including	weight	management	and	quit	maintenance	kits 

on-going	analysis	of	local	data	to	better	understand	what	works	best	for	 
particular	groups	of	people. 

Although	this	work	will	lead	to	medium-	to	long-term	improvement	in	life	expectancy,	 
Knowsley’s	work	is	having	short-term	health,	well-being	and	financial	impacts	on	 
participants.	It	is	an	excellent	example	of	a	long-term	commitment	to	a	social	marketing	 
approach,	with	accessibility	to	the	‘offer’	being	reviewed	and	refined	as	the	target	groups	 
and	focus	become	ever-more	specific.	The	emphasis	has	intensified	to	include	support	to		 
assist	people	in	dealing	with	the	challenges	that	have	become	apparent	as	the	programme	 
develops,	with	some	quitters	re-starting	smoking,	as	well	as	expanding	the	ease	of	access	 
to	draw	in	those	who	find	it	more	difficult	to	quit,	or	are	less	motivated	to	do	so. 

14 
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Hull ‘Fit Fans’ social marketing project 

NHS	Hull	has	adopted	and	invested	in	social	marketing,	including	a	social	marketing	 
post,	and	has	used	this	approach	in	a	wide	range	of	initiatives.	This	case	study	 
focuses	on	one	particular	approach	aimed	at	weight	loss	for	middle-aged	men.	 

The	‘Fit	Fans’	work	was	developed	out	of	a	recognition	that	there	was	a	wide	 
range	of	offers	in	terms	of	health,	fitness	and	nutrition	available	to	middle-aged		 
men,	but	there	was	no	single	point	of	access	and	there	were	many	barriers	 
to	accessing	activity	and	advice	on	eating	more	balanced	diets.	Hull’s	health	 
inequalities	profile	indicates	that	addressing	smoking,	diet/nutrition	and	exercise		 
are	key	to	halting	the	rise	of	premature	male	deaths	from	preventable	conditions. 

The	brief	was	deliberately	quite	open	as	Hull	was	looking	for	creativity	and	 
an	innovative	approach.	An	open	session	was	held	for	prospective	tenderers,	 
who	could	ask	questions	and	start	a	dialogue.	NHS	Hull	staff	perceived	this	as	 
a	very	important	element	of	the	programme’s	overall	success.	One	company	 
that	wanted	to	tender,	and	that	eventually	won	the	tender,	had	already	got	 
the	buy-in	of	the	two	local	professional	football/rugby	clubs	to	be	very	active	 
partners	in	the	programme. 

NHS	Hull	identified	a	budget	of	£110k	for	a	year-long	campaign,	the	bulk	of	 
which	was	spent	on	commissioning	the	services	of	a	communications	agency.	 

They	sought	an	agency	that: 

•	 understood	the	project’s	context	and	consumer	insight 

•	 had	strong	creative	ideas	that	would	resonate	with	the	audience 

•	 had	a	communications	strategy	that	would	drive	the	audience	to	the	service. 

The	target	audience	(‘customer	orientation’)	was	defined	as: 

–	 male	aged	40–65	years 

–	 living	in	Hull 

	– routine	and	manual	workers 

–	 half	a	mind	to	losing	weight. 

The	last	item	indicated	that	there	was	a	degree	of	motivation,	but	that	it	 
needed	channelling	into	pathways	that	enabled	the	men	to	turn	an	intention	 
into	an	action.	Research	into	target	customer	behaviour	indicated	that	these	 
men	took	little	or	no	exercise,	had	an	unhealthy	diet	and	saw	women	as	gate-
keepers	to	their	diet	and	exercise	access.	 
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An	‘exchange’	profile	was	developed	which	set	out	the	cost	and	benefits,		 
as	perceived	by	the	men. 

•	 Perceived	cost: 

	– commitment 

–	 time 

–	 change	of	lifestyle. 

•	 Perceived	benefits: 

	– ‘train	like	your	heroes’	(a	big	focus	was	on	working	with	a	team	leader	who	 
was	a	Hull	City	(football)	or	Hull	Kingston	Rovers	(rugby	league)	player	 
and	all	events	and	activities	were	held	at	the	clubs’	respective	grounds) 

	– free 

	– social	experience 

–	 get	fitter	and	lose	weight. 

The	competition	to	participation	in	the	programme	was: 

•	 going	it	alone	(some	men	preferred	this	route) 

•	 financial	cost	of	leisure	centres	etc.	(once	the	free	programme	was	over) 

•	 force	of	apathy. 

Key	insights	to	inform	the	action	plan	were: 

•	 Carrying	a	bit	of	weight	is	more	manly. 

–	 Overweight men still see themselves as more attractive than a skinny bloke. 

•	 Dieting	is	for	women. 

	– Men won’t go to sessions where there are too many women. 

•	 It	needs	to	fit	my	lifestyle. 

	– I can just about cut out chocolate and a fry-up, it’s booze that’s the killer. 

Key	considerations	in	planning	the	approach	were: 

•	 targeting	those	at	‘contemplation’	and	‘preparation’	stages	in	the	behaviour		 
change	model 

•	 using	language	that	the	men	can	relate	to	rather	than	language	that	puts	 
them	off: 

	– obese	versus	overweight 

–	 diet	versus	nutrition 

	– exercise	versus	fitness. 
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•	Barriers	included: 

–	 change	of	lifestyle	too	significant 

	– fear	of	being	judged/reprimanded 

–	 lack	of	knowledge 

–	 lack	of	motivation 

	– lack	of	willpower. 

The	creative	brief	given	to	the	communications	agency,	once	appointed,	included: 

•	 make	sure	relationship	with	Hull	City	and	Hull	Kingston	Rovers	features	 
prominently 

•	 mirror	the	local	men’s	language	and	tone	of	voice 

•	 insight	showed	men	respond	to	status,	power	and	humour	so	this	needed	to		 
be	a	focus	 

•	 positivity	–	bright	future	versus	current	situation 

•	 strong	call	to	action	–	sign	up	now! 

The	commissioned	agency	developed	three	different	sets	of	visual	promotional	 
materials	and	these	were	market	tested	on	the	target	group	using	focus	groups	 
and	outreach.	The	pre-testing	phase	identified	useful	insights	and	a	clear	route	 
forward	came	through	which	took	an	approach	known	as	‘Time	to	change	 
your	tactics?’. 

The	feedback	identified	this	as	the	approach	which	had	impact	imagery	that	 
the	audience	could	relate	to;	was	humorous,	but	not	too	subtle	or	insulting;	 
used	a	sports	theme	to	spark	interest;	highlighted	NHS	involvement;9	and	 
stressed	that	involvement	in	the	programme	was	free.	Also	included	were	 
messages	that	highlighted	that	the	scheme	was	local	and	for	men	only;	was	 
tailored	to	individuals;	and	had	the	potential	to	double	as	a	social	event. 

Marketing	took	many	different	routes	and	included	a	range	of	materials,	for	 
example	A4	poster	above	urinals,	large	flyers	on	the	sides	of	buses	and	short	 
but	regular	adverts	on	local	radio.	A	PR	company’s	services	were	also	engaged	 
that	keep	the	programme	high	in	the	media	without	advertising	costs	by	 
providing	regular	press	releases.	These	included	human	interest	stories	and	the	 
use	of	humour	(for	example,	the	collective	weight	loss	by	Hull	men	in	the	first	 
nine	months	of	the	programme	was	compared	to	Father	Christmas	and	all	his	 
reindeer	in	a	seasonally	targeted	media	release).	 
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Community-based	events	have	been	held	throughout	the	first	12	months	of	Fit	 
Fans	including	employer	events,	the	Hull	Motor	Show	and	match	day	targeting	 
at	Hull	City. 

To	date,	526	men	have	signed	up	to	Fit	Fans	alone	(previously	around	140	 
men	per	year	had	gone	through	all	the	weight-loss	programmes	before	Fit	 
Fans	started);	group	sessions	are	held	every	weekday	evening	at	the	two	 
professional	sports	stadiums	and	are	expanding	into	community	venues.	 
The	programme	consists	of	nutrition	and	fitness	advice	and	exercises	that	can	 
easily	be	fitted	into	everyday	life. 

Challenges	included: 

•	 getting	some	colleagues	to	perceive	the	difference	between	social	marketing	 
and	social	advertising	–	the	former,	which	this	programme	is,	includes	getting	 
insight	and	acting	on	it,	and	providing	service(s),	not	just	promoting	a	concept 

•	 persuasion	and	enthusing	of	the	NHS	was	necessary;	primary	care	staff	in	 
particular	took	some	persuading	to	come	on	board 

•	 service	redesign:	what	was	offered	had	to	match	what	the	men	had	indicated	 
would	get	their	buy-in	–	so	not	just	channelling	to	what	was	already	on	offer 

18 
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•	customer-centric	services	essential;	the	Fit	Fans	delivery	partner	is	a	small	 
business	that	is	enthusiastic	and	willing	to	go	the	extra	mile	in	the	hope	of	 
keeping	and	expanding	its	contracts 

•	 current	climate	of	short-termism:	whereas	this	programme	needs	to	be	 
on-going	if	it	is	to	keep	a	profile	and	keep	attracting	and	taking	new	 
men	through,	as	well	as	providing	a	drop-back	service	for	men	who	have	 
completed	the	Fit	Fans	programme	but	want	to	get	advice,	be	weighed	etc.	 
All	men	are	steered	via	a	single	access	point	to	what	else	is	available	in	Hull,	 
but	some	will	want	to	keep	their	links	with	this	programme. 

The	programme	is	being	evaluated	using	SF36	QualityMetric’s	generic	health	 
survey	capture	tool,	which	captures	information	about	functional	health	and	 
well-being	from	the	patient/participant	point	of	view.10 

In	summary,	there	has	been	considerable	early	enthusiasm,	which	will	hopefully	 
be	matched	by	a	long-term	commitment	to	maintain	and	ideally	expand	the	 
financial	and	staffing	investment.	Innovative	procurement	and	a	plurality	of	 
providers	have	been	important.	Strong	adherence	to	social	marketing	principles	 
and	theory	has	paid	dividends	with	the	marketing	and	outreach	clearly	getting	 
the	buy-in	of	the	target	audience.	The	‘product’,	i.e.	the	12-week	sessions,	has	also		 
delivered	something	that	has	maintained	the	men’s	engagement	and	commitment. 

Private	sector	involvement,	including	the	professional	sports	clubs,	the	 
provider	of	the	sessions,	and	PR,	campaign	and	social	marketing	experts,	has	 
considerably	expanded	the	skills	that	could	have	been	called	on	if	the	public	 
sector	alone	had	been	involved. 

Early	success	has	led	to	positive	media	coverage	and	most	importantly,	word-
of-mouth	recommendations	between	men.	It	has	generated	increased	demand,	 
including	from	women	in	Hull	who	want	a	similar	programme. 

This	case	study	illustrates	the	resources,	range	of	partners,	including	the	private	sector	 
and	the	media,	and	the	intensity	of	work	needed	to	reach	and	engage	with	a	whole	 
population	group.	It	illustrates	that	social	marketing	is	crucially	about	the	engagement	 
and	delivery	of	a	‘product’,	not	just	the	marketing	of	a	concept.	That	is,	it	is	not	just	 
about	marketing	materials	that	are	appropriate	to	a	given	target	group,	but	also	needs	 
to	be	part	of	a	wider	approach	that	has	appropriately	designed	and	targeted	services	 
in	place	to	assist	people	to	make	the	desired	changes	in	their	lifestyles.	Hull	is	at	an	 
early	stage	in	this	initiative	and	its	long-term	impact	will	be	very	dependent	on	the	 
continuation	and	expansion	of	this	approach	to	ensure	system	and	scale. 
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SUMMAry 
The	presentations	and	discussions	that	contributed	to	this	Masterclass	event	highlight	 
some	very	in-depth	work	that	is	taking	a	very	different	approach	to	health	improvement	 
and	well-being	and	health	and	care	service	delivery.	The	agenda	put	forward	by	the	NHS	 
Operating	Framework	for	2010/11,11	the	five-year	vision	for	the	NHS,12	and	specific	 
policy	and	strategy	documents,	such	as	Improving the health and well-being of people 
with long-term conditions,13	all	stress	the	need	for	patient-centred	services	and	ever-
increasing	transformation	of	services	to	target	users	more	effectively,	and	to	increase	 
personalisation. 

This	has	challenges,	as	illustrated	in	the	case	studies,	for: 

•	 what	is	commissioned	and	thus	provided/delivered 

•	 who	commissions/delivers	–	community/patient	service	user	engagement	in	decision-
making	and	workforce	composition,	new	roles,	increased	diversity 

•	 diversification	of	commissioned	service	providers 

•	 where	services	are	delivered	–	location	and	co-location 

•	 when	they	are	delivered	–	opening	hours,	times	to	suit	users 

•	 how	people	access	services	–	this	is	very	interlinked	with	why	they	access	services	and	 
what	motivates	people	to	access	services	and	support. 

20 
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PACeSeTTer ProjeCTS FoCUSING oN PATIeNT ACCeSS 
The	programme	had	2	waves.	Wave	1	trusts	have	finished	or	will	finish	testing	by	March	 
2010.	Wave	2	trusts	finish	testing	in	October	2010.	www.dh.gov.uk/pacesetters 

dH regional programme leads 

National	Programme	Director:	Lynda	Brooks	020	7972	6513	
 
lynda.brooks@dh.gsi.gov.uk
 

East	Midlands:	Farhat	Hamid	020	7972	5128	
 
farhat.hamid@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

London:	Tony	Berry	07824	547406		
 
anthony.berry@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

South	East	Coast:	Jenny	Allen	07818	588710		
 
jennifer.allen@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

South	West:	Adiba	Enwonwu	07767	005355		
 
adiba.enwonwu@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

West	Midlands:	Adiba	Enwonwu	07767	005355	
 
adiba.enwonwu@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

Yorkshire	and	The	Humber:	Jenny	Allen	07818	588710	
 
jennifer.allen@dh.gsi.gov.uk	
 

wave 1 projects 

Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Newham How	to	access	 
appropriate	NHS	 
services:	DVD	for	 
migrant	workers 

Race Tony	Berry/Mark	Leach 
mark.leach@newhampct.nhs.uk 
020	8250	7348 

Royal	Free	 
Hampstead	 
Hospital	Trust 

Improving	access	to	 
transgender	services	 
and	experience	focus	 
group 

Transgender Tony	Berry/Jenny	Kenward 
jennifer.kenward@royalfree.nhs.uk 
020	7794	0500	X	38385 

Leeds	 
Partnership	 
Foundation	 
Trust 

Mental	health	 
awareness	for	 
Chinese	and	Pakistani	 
community	members 

Chinese 
Pakistani 

Jenny	Allen/Caroline	Bamford 
caroline.bamford@leedspft.nhs.uk 
0113	295	4413 

NHS	Sheffield Male	Asian	taxi	 
drivers:	introduction	 
to	community	 
development	and	 
health 

Asian	men Jenny	Allen/Permjeet	Dhoot 
permjeet.dhoot@sheffieldpct. 
nhs.uk 
0114	271	1499 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Leicester	 
City 

In	the	Pink:	raising	 
awareness	of	sexual	 
orientation	issues 

Bisexuals,	 
gays,	and	 
lesbians 

Farhat	Hamid/Karl	Mayes 
karl.mayes@leicestercitypct.nhs.uk 
0116	295	1100 

NHS	Hastings	 
and	Rother	 

Improving	access	 
to	diabetes	self-
management	for	 
older	people 

Older	 
people 

Jenny	Allen/Isla	Dowds 
isla.dowds@hastingsrotherpct. 
nhs.uk 
07881	825696 

South	West	 
Ambulance	 
Service	Trust 

How	to	access	 
appropriate	NHS	 
services:	DVD	for	 
migrant	workers 

Race	 Adiba	Enwonwu/Ian	Hopkins 
ian.hopkins@swast.nhs.uk 
01392	261668 

Yorkshire	 
Ambulance	 
Service 

First	responders	 
training	for	Muslims 

Muslims Jenny	Herron/Karl	Portz 
karl.portz@yas.nhs.uk 
0845	124	1241	or		 
07730	426033 

NHS	Sheffield Disability	signposting	 
and	narrative	 
advocacy 

Disability Jenny	Allen/Permjeet	Dhoot 
permjeet.dhoot@sheffieldpct. 
nhs.uk 
0114	271	1499 

NHS	Sheffield Raising	awareness	 
of	transgender	and	 
sexual	orientation	 
issues 

Transgender 
bisexuals,	 
gays	and	 
lesbians 

Jenny	Allen/Permjeet	Dhoot 
permjeet.dhoot@sheffieldpct. 
nhs.uk 
0114	271	1499 

Leeds	 
Partnership	 
Foundation	 
Trust 

Access	to	culturally	 
sensitive	counselling	 
for	south	Asian	 
women 

South	 
Asian	 
women 

Jenny	Allen/Caroline	Bamford 
caroline.bamford@leedspft.nhs.uk 
0113	295	4413 

NHS	Newham People	with	learning	 
disabilities:	healthy	 
living	project 

People	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Tony	Berry/Mark	Leach 
mark.leach@newhampct.nhs.uk 
020	8250	7348 

Royal	Free	 
Hampstead	 
Hospital	Trust 

Health	promotion	 
materials	on	CVD	to	 
raise	awareness	and	 
enable	early	diagnosis	 
amongst	women 

Women Tony	Berry/Jenny	Kenward 
jennifer.kenward@royalfree.nhs.uk 
020	7794	0500	X	38385 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Bristol Parenting	classes	for	 
Deaf	parents,	health	 
promotion	events	 
run	by	Healthy	Deaf	 
Minds,	and	the	 
piloting	of	individual	 
patient	plans	by	video	 
using	BSL 

Deaf	 
people 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Clive	Gray 
clive.gray@nhs.net 
0117	900	2489 

Bristol	 
Teaching	PCT 

Better	engagement	 
with	the	Gypsy	and	 
Traveller	community 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Clive	Gray 
clive.gray@nhs.net 
0117	984	1548 

South	West	 
Ambulance	 
Service	Trust 

Using	first	aid	 
training	as	a	model	of	 
Gypsy	and	Traveller	 
participation	in	the	 
promotion	of	health	 
and	well-being 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Giovanna	 
Edwards 
giovanna.edwards@swast.nhs.uk 
07974	309736 

NHS	Leicester	 
City 

Health	ambassadors Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Farhat	Hamid/Lynne	Hartwell 
lynne.hartwell@LeicesterCity.	 
nhs.uk 
0116	295	8759 

Yorkshire	 
Ambulance	 
Service	 

Community	First	 
Responder	scheme 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Jenny	Herron/Karl	Portz 
karl.portz@yas.nhs.uk 
0845	124	1241	or	07730	426033 

West	 
Midlands	and	 
South	East	 
Coast	SHAs 

Personal	adult	hand	 
held	record	for	the	 
Gypsy	and	Traveller	 
community 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Jenny	Allen/Hilary	Williams 
hilarywilliams.pacesetters@nhs.net 
07786	391483 

East	London	 
Partnership	 
Foundation	 
Trust 

Developing	a	play	to	 
raise	the	profile	of	the
role	of	mental	health	 
services 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Tony	Berry/Greice	Cerqueira 
greice.cerqueira@eastlondon.nhs. 
uk 
020	7655	4169 

	 

NHS	Newham Raising	staff	 
awareness	of	the	 
Roma	community	 
and	raising	Roma	 
awareness	of	local	 
health	services	 
through	a	DVD	 
and	improving	GP	 
registration	with	the	 
Roma	support	group 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Tony	Berry/Monica	Zenonnos 
monica.zenonnos@newhampct. 
nhs.uk 
020	8250	7348 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

Royal	Free	 
Hampstead	 
Hospital	Trust 

Maternity	project	 
with	Irish	Traveller	 
Movement	in	Britain	 
(ITMB)	to	improve	 
access	to	community	 
maternity	services	 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Tony	Berry/Jenny	Kenward 
jennifer.kenward@royalfree.nhs.uk 
020	7794	0500	X	38385 

NHS	Sheffield Introduction	 
to	community	 
development	and	 
health	course	for	 
Gypsies	and	Travellers 

Gypsies	 
and	 
Travellers 

Jenny	Allen/Permjeet	Dhoot 
permjeet.dhoot@sheffieldpct. 
nhs.uk 
0114	271	1499 

wave 2 projects 

Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Cornwall	 
and	Isles	of	 
Scilly 

Improving	stroke	 
rehab	services	and	 
developing	stroke	 
information	resources	 
for	the	Polish	 
community 

Race Adiba	Enwonwu/Kate	Milton 
kate.milton@ciospct.cornwall. 
nhs.uk 
01752	315017 

NHS	 
Birmingham	 
East	and	 
North 

Improving	access	to	 
cardiac	rehabilitation	 
services	by	south	 
Asian	women 

South	 
Asian	 
women 

Adiba	Enwonwu 
adiba.enwonwu@dh.gsi.gov.uk 
020	7972	5781 

Nottingham	 
Network 

Cardiac	risk	reduction	 
programme	for	 
people	with	learning	 
disabilities 

People	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Farhat	Hamid/Kathryn	Buck 
kathryn.buck@nottinghamcity. 
nhs.uk 
0115	8454545	X	39342 

NHS	 
Doncaster 

Improving	cardiac	 
rehabilitation	for	 
people	with	learning	 
disabilities 

People	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Jenny	Allen/	Rita	Ouartsi 
rita.ouartsi@doncasterpct.nhs.uk 
01302	566073 

NHS	 
Gloucestershire 

Targeted	lifestyle	 
interventions	to	 
support	people	 
in	South	Asian	 
communities	diabetes 

South	 
Asians 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Anis	Ganti 
anis.ganti@glos.nhs.uk 
0845	422	1790 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Swindon Self-management	 
of	diabetic	condition	 
among	Goan	 
community	in	 
Swindon 

Goans Adiba	Enwonwu/Femi	Olayisade 
femi.olayisade@swindonpct.nhs.uk 
01793	708757 

NHS	Swindon Self-management	 
of	diabetic	condition	 
among	people	with	 
learning	disabilities 

People	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Femi	Olayisade 
femi.olayisade@swindonpct.nhs.uk 
01793	708757 

NHS	Ealing Improve	access	for		 
Somali	patients	to	 
type	2	diabetes	 
education	 
programme	content 

Somalians Tony	Berry/Stephen	James 
stephen.james@ealingpct.nhs.uk 
020	3313	9303 

NHS	 
Birmingham	 
East	and	 
North 

Improve	levels	of	 
glaucoma	screening	 
amongst	African-
Caribbean	diabetics 

African-
Caribbeans 

Adiba	Enwonwu 
adiba.enwonwu@dh.gsi.gov.uk 
020	7972	5781 

NHS	South	 
Birmingham 

Access	for	local	 
BME	communities	 
to	appropriate	 
self-management	 
education	on	diabetes	 

Race Adiba	Enwonwu 
adiba.enwonwu@dh.gsi.gov.uk 
020	7972	5781 

Leicestershire	 
Partnership	 
Trust 

Access	to	supported	 
self-care	for	BME	 
patients	with	diabetes 

Race Farhat	Hamid/Joan	Hawkins 
joan.hawkins@leicespar.nhs.uk 
0116	225	6594 

Lincolnshire	 
Network 

Supported	self-care	 
for	older	people	 
with	diabetes	in	care	 
homes/hospital	wards 

Older	 
people 

Tony	Berry/Rachel	Taylor 
rachel.taylor2@ulh.nhs.uk 
07909	966108 

Eastern	and	 
Coastal	Kent	 
PCT 

Increasing	uptake	 
of	breast	cancer	 
screening	in	BME	 
women 

BME	 
women 

Jenny	Allen/Ian	Haylock		 
ian.haylock@eastcoastkent.nhs.uk 
01304	216845 

Eastern	and	 
Coastal	Kent	 
PCT 

Increasing	awareness	 
of	testicular	cancer	in	 
young	men	(25–30)	 
through	working	with	 
sports	clubs,	pubs	 
and	bars 

Men Jenny	Allen/Ian	Haylock	 
ian.haylock@eastcoastkent.nhs.uk 
01304	216845 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

NHS	Cornwall	 
and	Isles	of	 
Scilly 

Increasing	awareness	 
of	testicular	cancer	 
amongst	young	men	 
in	Cornwall	through	 
new	media	and	sports	 
clubs 

Men Adiba	Enwonwu/Kate	Milton 
kate.milton@ciospct.cornwall. 
nhs.uk 
01752	315017 

Bradford	 
and	Airedale	 
Teaching	PCT 

Increasing	uptake	of	 
cervical	(and	then)	 
breast	screening	by	 
lesbians 

Lesbians Jenny	Allen/Lynne	Carter 
lynne.carter@bradford.nhs.uk 
01274	237392 

NHS	Leeds Increasing	uptake	 
of	breast	cancer	 
screening	of	 
women	from	BME	 
communities	within	 
the	Super	Output	 
Areas	(SOAs)	 
between	the	ages	of	 
50	and	70 

BME	 
women 

Jenny	Allen/Pia	Bruhn	or	Judy	 
Carrivick	(job	share) 
pia.bruhn@nhs.net	or		 
judy.carrivick@nhsleeds.nhs.uk 
0113	305	9848	or		 
07961	924961 

Lincolnshire	 
Network 

Increasing	uptake	 
of	breast	screening	 
by	BME	women	 
at	Morton	Hall	 
Women’s	Prison	 

BME	 
women 

Farhat	Hamid/Karen	Austin 
karen.austin@lpct.nhs.uk 
07909	966108 

Walsall	 
Integrated	 
Learning	 
Disability	 
Service 

Increasing	the	 
uptake	of	NHS	 
cervical	screening	 
programmes	by	 
women	with	learning	 
disabilities 

Women	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Liz	Staples 
staplesl@walsall.gov.uk 
01922	658384 

Leicestershire	 
Partnership	 
NHS	Trust	 

Increasing	uptake	 
of	cervical	cancer	 
screening	for	BME	 
women	with	learning	 
disabilities 

BME	 
women	 
with	 
learning	 
disabilities 

Farhat	Hamid/Julia	Kew 
julia.kew@leicestercity.nhs.uk 
0116	295	1400 
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Trust Project description Equality 
focus 

DH facilitator/trust lead 

Lewisham	PCT Improving	the	 
breast	cancer	 
screening	pathway	 
to	ensure	the	early	 
identification	of	 
breast	cancer	in	 
BME	(esp	African-
Caribbean)	women 

African-
Caribbean	 
women 

Tony	Berry/Gemma	Novis 
gemma.novis@lewishampct.nhs.uk 
020	3049	3561 

NHS	Plymouth Improving	access	 
to	breast	cancer	 
screening	services	for	 
BME	women	from	 
the	Middle	East	aged	 
50	and	over 

Middle-
eastern	 
women 

Adiba	Enwonwu/Angela	Saxby 
angela.saxby@plymouth.nhs.uk 
01752	314172 

NHS	Plymouth Improving	access	 
to	breast	cancer	 
screening	services	for	 
lesbians	aged	50	and	 
over 

Lesbians Adiba	Enwonwu/Angela	Saxby 
angela.saxby@plymouth.nhs.uk 
01752	314172 

Doncaster	 
PCT 

Increasing	uptake	 
of	breast	cancer	 
screening	by	South	 
Asian	and	Gypsy	and	 
Traveller	women 

South	 
Asian	and	 
Gypsy	and	 
Traveller	 
women 

Jenny	Allen/Rita	Ouartsi 
rita.ouartsi@doncasterpct.nhs.uk 
01302	566073 
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reGIoNAL deveLoPMeNT ANd SUPPorT ProGrAMMe 
The	Regional	Programme	forms	part	of	Health	Capacity,	which	is	one	of	four	key	 
programmes	within	Ambitions	for	Health	(DH’s	framework	for	social	marketing	in	the	 
NHS).	Health	Capacity	seeks	to	build	capacity	and	capability	for	social	marketing	at	 
regional	and	local	level	and	runs	between	March	2008	and	March	2010.	Ten	regional	 
development	and	support	managers	were	recruited	to	the	National	Social	Marketing	 
Centre	in	2008	and	have: 

•	 undertaken	a	review	to	establish	the	capacity	and	capability	to	embed	social	marketing	 
at	a	local	level	within	the	NHS 

•	 collated	findings	of	the	review	into	a	national	report	A Review of Social Marketing 
within Public Health Settings	(July	2009,	available	to	download	at	www.nsmcentre.org.uk) 

•	 created	a	development	and	support	action	plan	for	each	region	(based	on	analysis	of	 
the	review	findings) 

•	 created	a	comprehensive	modular	training	programme	that	will	take	NHS	professionals	 
from	novice	social	marketers	to	practitioners.	The	programme	will	deliver	over	150	 
one-day	courses	(4,000	training	places)	from	September	2009	to	March	2010	(see	 
www.nsmcentre.org.uk/training.html) 

•	 developed	a	Masterclass	on	social	marketing	for	directors	and	senior	managers	in	 
the	NHS	and	strategic	partners	which	will	be	rolled	out	from	January	2010	across	the	 
regions 

•	 piloted	supported	packages	for	the	NHS,	including	a	tailored	package	of	support	for	 
primary	care	trusts	in	the	South	East	coast	region	on	designing	and	implementing	 
behaviour	change	programmes	for	Change4Life 

•	 built	relationships	and	partnerships	with	the	regional	and	local	NHS	and		 
its	partners 

•	 assisted	in	the	development	(and	commissioning)	of	social	marketing	at	a	local,	 
regional	and	national	level 

•	 assisted	the	Department	of	Health	(including	the	NST)	and	other	government	and	 
statutory	bodies	on	topic-specific	behavioural	challenges	such	as	smoking,	obesity,	 
alcohol	misuse	and	sexual	health. 

Contact	details	for	the	regional	managers	and	programmes	running	in	the	regions	can	be	 
found	at	www.nsmcentre.org.uk/regional.html 
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exAMPLeS oF SoCIAL MArKeTING For LIFeSTyLe 
ANd BeHAvIoUr CHANGe wITH A LINK To HeALTH 
INeqUALITIeS ANd PreMATUre MorTALITy 
(Produced	by	the	National	Social	Marketing	Centre:	January	2009) 

Changing our ‘offer’ and ‘positioning’ our offer 

Smoking in pregnancy in NHS Stoke-on-Trent 
As	one	of	the	National	Social	Marketing	Centre’s	10	 
learning	demonstration	sites,	NHS	Stoke-on-Trent	 
set	out	to	reduce	smoking	in	pregnancy	rates	in	two	
high-prevalence	neighbourhoods:	Meir	and	Bentilee.	 
This	was	achieved	through	re-configuration	of	the	 
existing	Quit	for	a	New	Life	smoking	cessation	 
service,	as	well	as	the	introduction	a	new	style	of		 
stop	smoking	club,	which	focused	on	rewarding	mums	

and	giving	them	alternatives	to	the	‘me	time’	that	cigarettes	can	offer. 
www.nsmcentre.org.uk/component/nsmccasestudy/?&task=view&id=84&Itemid=42 

	 

	 

A high-street approach to lifestyle and behaviour change 

These	approaches	used	socio-demographic	packages	to	explore	areas	of	 
highest	deprivation	and	smoking	prevalence,	segmented	key	audiences	from	 
this	and	mapped	these	segments	against	high-street	preferences	and	footfall	in	 
town	centres. 

Smoking in NHS Shropshire – a one stop shop to tackle smoking 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/7268417.stm 

Shropshire’s	free	NHS	Help	2	Quit	team	are	 
working	with	Tesco	in	Shrewsbury	to	help	provide	 
advice	and	support	to	people	who	are	taking		 
the	positive	step	to	stop	smoking.		Contact	the	 
Help	2	Quit	office	on	01743	366940	or	email	 
h2q@shropshirepct.nhs.uk		 
www.shropshire.nhs.uk/News/News-Archives/ 
Help-2-Quit-Shops-the-Quitters/ 

http://www.nsmcentre.org.uk/component/nsmccasestudy/?&task=view&id=84&Itemid=42
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/health/7268417.stm
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Physical activity and weight management in Luton – the UK’s first 
Change4Life shop 
The	Mall	Arndale	in	Luton	is	home	to	a	new	type	of	shop,	 
dedicated	to	giving	health	and	fitness	advice	to	local	people.	 
Endorsed	by	the	Government’s	Change4Life	scheme	to	help	 
the	nation	become	healthier,	the	new	shop	promotes	three	key	messages:	Eat	 
Well,	Move	More,	Live	Longer.	 
www.activeluton.co.uk/index.cfm?fuseaction=c_articles.showArticle&articleID=37 

Segmentation, field marketing, community engagement and 
intervention mix 

early presentation and detection of cancer in NHS doncaster 
The	stage	of	diagnosis	changed	pre-	and	post-
campaign	from	11%	(stage	I	and	II)	to	19%.	 
www.nsmcentre.org.uk/component/nsmccasestu 
dy/?&task=view&id=85&Itemid=42 

early presentation of cancer in North east Lincolnshire Care Trust Plus 
Early	presentation	of	cancer	symptoms	is	a	community-led	programme	working	 
across	deprived	communities	in	North	Lincolnshire.	It	uses	local	knowledge	and	 
communities	to	increase	early	presentation	of	cancer	symptoms	and	thus	to	 
contribute	to	a	reduction	in	cancer	mortality	rates. 

One-year	increases	in	referrals: 

•	 bowel	cancer	–	29%	 

•	 prostate	cancer	–	61%	 

•	 gynae	cancer	–	8.5%. 

www.nsmcentre.org.uk/component/nsmccasestudy/?&task=view&id=82&Itemid=42 
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reducing salt intake in Asian and African-Caribbean populations in NHS 
Nottingham City 

This	project	targets	existing	priority	groups	for	CVD	prevention:	people	living	 
in	areas	with	worst	CVD	mortality,	South	Asian	and	African-Caribbean	groups,	 
men,	aged	over	40.	The	focus	is	on	South	Asian	and	African-Caribbean	groups	 
in	the	assumption	that	most	salt	intake	occurs	through	cooking	methods,	which	 
led	to	a	focus	on	women	cooking	for	their	families.	Local	insight	tested	these	 
assumptions	and	validated	them.	The	main	competition	for	women	cooking	at	 
home	and	using	larger	quantities	of	salt	was	not	wanting	to	be	perceived	as	a	 
poor	cook	or	‘bad	wife	home’.	The	exchange	was	developed	into	an	offer	of	 
feeling	good	about	providing	healthy,	nutritious	meals	with	lower	salt	for	all	 
the	family.	The	mix	of	interventions	included: 

•	 Cook and eat	–	incorporate	key	messages	into	these	courses	and	identify	 
practical	ways	to	demonstrate	salt	reduction 

•	 Taste Test	–	demonstrations	for	members	of	the	wider	community	led	by	 
women	who	have	attended	Cook	and	Eat	courses	or	by	luncheon	club	cooks	 
who	have	completed	Open	College	Network	training 

•	 salt display kits –	showing	salt	alternatives	and	foods	high/low	in	salt,	 
teaspoon	measures 

•	 newsletters	–	articles	highlighting	key	messages 

•	 community events	–	displays,	health	trainer	activity 

•	 poster campaign	–	community	centres,	GP	practices 

•	 radio	–	targeting	local	Asian	radio	stations 

National Social Marketing Centre:	www.nsmcentre.org.uk 

http://www.nsmcentre.org.uk
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1	 www.nsmcentre.org.uk
 
2	 www.nsmcentre.org.uk/what-is-social-marketing.html
 
3	 www.nsmcentre.org.uk/what-is-social-marketing.html?start=1
 
4	 APHO:	Technical	Briefing	5:	Geodemographic	Segmentation	www.apho.org.uk
 
5	 Measured	as	a	three-year	rolling	average	so	measurement	will	continue	until		
 

December	2011. 
6	 See	for	example:	‘A	systematic	approach	to	achieving	effective	and	comprehensive	 

care	for	patients	with	diabetes’;	Optimising Patient Health Outcomes through 
Chronic Disease Registers;	‘Closing	the	gap:	finding	the	missing	thousands’;	‘Raising	 
the	bar	in	primary	care’. 

7	 Public	Health	Team,	NHS	Hammersmith	and	Fulham. 
8	 For	further	information	contact:	Dr	Diana	Forrest,	Knowsley	Director	of	Public		 

Health	(diana.forrest@knowsley.nhs.uk)	or	Christine	Owens,	Programme	Manager,	 
Tobacco	Control	(christine.owens2@knowsley.nhs.uk). 

9	 Department	of	Health:	The Operating Framework for the NHS in England 2010/11:	 
December	2009. 

10	www.qualitymetric.com/WhyItMatters/AssessTreatmentEffectiveness/tabid/296/ 
Default.aspx 

11	Department	of	Health:	The Operating Framework for the NHS in England 2010/11:	 
December	2009. 

12	Department	of	Health:	NHS 2010-2015: From good to great: preventative, 

people centred, productive:	December	2009.
 

13	Department	of	Health:	Improving the health and well-being of people with 
long-term conditions: World-class services for people with long-term conditions – 
information tool for commissioners:	January	2010. 
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